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e |{ew books for holiday baking are a-plenty Entej
I  new croP of baking
pokbooks have been re-

1p  eased to  he lP  ge t  You
ll lrough this season of in-

. lulgence. Some higtrlights:
I t  O "The Essence of
' L hocolate' byJohn Scharf-

'enberger and Robert
ine iteinberg (HyPerion). This
>et. ichly illustrated book bY
ain he founders of Scharffen

lerger.Chocolate Make is
br 

-people 
serious about

try heir chocolate.

O "Tartine" bY Elisabeth
M. Prueitt and Chad RoL>
ertson (Chronicle Books).
Drawn from the San Fran-
cisco bakery of the same
name, this book targets the
more serious baker. The
recipes look and sound
wonderful.

O "One Cake,  One
Hundred Desserts" bY
Greg Case and Keri Fisher
(William Morrow). Case
and Fisher use one basic

yel low cake reciPe to
create 100 desserts.

O "Vegan CuPcakes
Take Oler the Vorld" bY
Isa Chandra Moskowitz
and Terry HoPe Romero
(Marlowe & ComPanY). If
you're suspicious of vegan
baked goods, you may
find most of theseT5 cJattY-
free cupcake reciPes
sound good.

O "Brownies" bY Linda
Collister (Ryland, Peters &

Small). Some of the best
brownies ever . This book
is gorgeously illustrated.

O "Cobblers and Crum-
bles" by Maxine Clark (RY-
land, Peters & Small, 2006).
Clark's molasses banana
cobbler is the sort of reciPe
vou hope tastes lousy be-
iause iClooks so good you
know that's the onlY rea-
son you wouldn't eat the
whole pan in one sitting.
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$:1 m R:':;y:"ilf,:
nost unique chefs in the
:iry of Toronto.

He has won aJuno, Per-
formed with Celine Dion
lnd James Brown and
holds the belief that, with
music and food, one will
feed the soul while the
rther will feed the bodY'

It's critically imPortant
iustenance for t11e execu-
:ive chef at one of the
city's most exciting and
beautiful restaurants. KLll-
vra,at169 King St. E., has
r definite heartbeat that
will never leave You.

The menu is taPas, with
iittle plates for sharing.
Iuna tartare makes You
aware of life's excitement.
Caribbean shrimP brings
wo worlds together. Small
pieces of perfecdY cooked
schnitzel exPlode with fla-
vour and personalitY in
your mouth.

The staff here know
eaah plate and want You
to understand their Pas-
sion about this exquisite
experience. Vlhite nrna sa-
shimi was devoured in
seconds - this was the
real thing.

Naan bread is made
psh in the oven and we

,At kept asking for more.
Roger believes in fusion so
you will experienbe fla-
vours from Asia, India, the
Caribbean and good old

Canadian comfort food.
Vegetarian terrine was one
of my favourites and eve-
ryone at the table ex-
pressed their pleasure.

Crispy Thai tofu makes
you realize there can be
joy in healthy eating. Kul-
nlra has its own versron of
fish and chips - tilaPia
with a truffle tartar sauce.
Homemade doughnut
holes are servedhotwith a
f lavour reminiscent of
mom's kitchen.

The restaurant fosters
peace of mind and ceie-
bra tes  the  ioy  o f  l i fe .
Roger, music.PlaYs on in
the deepest part of You
and for so many reasons
and in so many ways, it
will be remembered as a
night to cherish.

Kultura
169 King St. E.
(416) 363-9000

Mon. - \ ) /ed .  5  P  m. -
1O:JOp.m.

Tburs.-Sat. 5 P.nx.- 1 1 : 30
p.m.

Sun. 10a.m.-3P.m.
Re s eru ati o ns r e quire d'

For more of ManY and
Aurum's reuieus, Please
uisit wuu.dine.to. Listen to
Ma.rty and Aurum on
94.7FM "The Waue" and
cbeck out "Moueable Feast"
Saturdays at noon and
"Beer .Buddies " SaturdaYs
at  12 :JOp.m.onSWW'
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